
PATHOLOGYOF RADIATiONINJURY.L. Fellpe Fajardo. New
York, MassonPublIshingUSA, Inc., 1982, 285 pp. $66.50

PathologyofRadiation Injury isan importantnewtextbook
that updates this area of pathology for the professional human
radiobiologist and pathologist. It is quite complete and will serve
asthe definitive sourceof radiopathologic histology and diagnosis
for this generation of radiation specialistsas well as for general
pathologists.

It isprobablymorecompleteandextensivethanthatrequired
by the averageclinical nuclear medical resident for the specialty
examinations,but neverthelesswill bea valuableresource.Chapter
19,â€œRadiation-inducedversusRadiation-AssociatedNeoplasmsâ€•
and Chapter 20, â€œEffectsof Total-Body Irradiation,â€•are essential
reading for everyone interested in human radiobiology and ra
diation protection.

The proseleavesnothing to bedesired,for Dr. Fajardo isa gifted
writer as well as an astute, well-trained pathologist who knows
radiation pathology well. There are exceptionally goodblack and

4 â€˜@ white reproductions of photomicrographs specifically chosen and

reproducedwith greatcare.The bookisa pristineexampleofa fine
textbook, and both the author and his editorial assistantsdeserve
high praise for their accomplishment. Professor Andersor cx
pressedit well when he wrote in the Preface that â€œthisis a well
written book . . . ofintense relevanceto . . . individualswith interest
in radiation injuryâ€•.

C. C. LUSHBAUGH
Oak RidgeAssoc.UnIv.
Oak Ridge,Tennessee

A HANDBOOK OF NUCLEAR PHARMACY. W. N. Hibbard.
SprIngfield,ILL,OharlesC. Thomas,1982,66 pp. Illustrated,pa
perback, $18.75

This handbook waswritten primarily for the nuclear medicine
technologist who.has the responsibility for all aspectsof radio
pharmaceuticalpreparationandutilization.It is describedas
particularly useful for the nuclear medicine department that op
crateswithout the servicesofeither a nuclearpharmacistor central
radiopharmacy.

The content is presentedin chapterson procurement and stor
age,establishing the radiopharmacy, radiopharmaceutical corn
pounding, radiopharmaceutical quality control, guidelines for
dispensing radiopharmaceuticals, general considerations on the
use of radioactive materials, and radiopharmacy inspections.
Helpful step-by-stepproceduresare providedfor performing many
routine duties in the nuclear pharmacy.Three appendices,a short
bibliography, and a brief index are included. The handbook is
printed with a spiral binding permitting printed material to lie flat,
facilitating ready accessand operational use.

Unfortunately, many deficienciesexist in the first five chapters.
There are a number of important wordsmisspelledand numerous
significant errorsof fact in the text that can leadthe readerastray.
For example, (a) â€œstannousphosphatesact asoxidizing agentsin
erythrocyte labeling by Tc-99mâ€•(page20), (b) â€œF-18fluorine is
indicated for bone imagingâ€•(page 21), (c) â€œachelate is present
asan ingredient in a Tc-99m reactionvialâ€•(page 15).The author
freely usesabbreviations for radiopharmaceuticals and organi

zationswith no precedingidentification, units of radioactivity are
often expressedin a nontraditional form, and specifications for
many radiopharmaceuticalsare presentedwith nosourcecitation.
There are numerousgrammatical errors that makecomprehension
of the text difficult. Jargon and slang are usedto an extent that
decreasesthe professional tone of the text. For example, radio
pharmaceuticalsolutionsshouldhaveâ€œnoturbidity or trash visible
upon inspectionâ€•(page 32) and â€œitis recommendedthat jugular
sticks bedoneby the physicianâ€•(page41). The last two chapters
are informative and well-written.

The manuscript for this handbookmust not havebeenproofread
by anyone familiar with nuclear pharmacy. Becauseof the nu
merous negative aspectsof this publication, I am reluctant to
recommend it.

JOHN J. COUPAL
Veterans Administration Medical Center
Lexington, Kentucky

X-RAY MEASUREMENTSAND PROTECTION. 1913â€”1964.
LS. Taylor. Washington,D.C., NBSSpecial PublIcation625, U.S.
GovernmentPrIntingOffice, 1981, 386 pp. $9.00

This is an intriguing publication for thosewho are curiousabout
the early development of radiation protection, and, particularly
the involvementof the regulatory agenciesin developingradiation
standards. Lauriston Taylor wasthere and intimately involved in
setting up theseprograms and thus gives a valuable insight into
the early workings, and groupings, of thoseconcernedabout de
scribing and limiting the potentially harmful effects of radia
tion.

Dr. Taylor hasaccessto a large number of letters and reports
about such difficult questionsas the definition of quantities and
units, the developmentofstandard dosimeters,and the designand
intercomparison of the various international x-ray standard
sources.There are many illustrations of the early equipment, un
fortunately without asmuch description assomeof us who were
not there would like to havehad. He hasalso included a number
of documents that show brilliance and misdirection with equal
weighting. It isoneofthe beautiesofthis book that weareallowed
to seemany ofthe branchings ofearly thoughts that did not bear
fruit. One suchfascinating â€œblindalleyâ€•wasthe early attempt (in
the 1920s)by NBS to go metric. Eventually, they had to throw out
tonsofnuts, bolts,and wrenchesafter the English and metric tools
got so mixed up that they could not be used.This area is not the
only one in which we are still struggling, as evidenced by the
ever-continuingdiscussionsofradiation quality anddoseequivalent
index for particulate radiations,or theestablishmentofrisk factors.
Thereaderwillchuckleinrecognitionat recordsofearlypur
chasing difficulties, political pressures,internal â€œarmbendingâ€•,
and overly elaborate attempts to standardize x-ray treatment
charts. Perhaps,a more valuable reasonfor reading this work is
to remember the seriousmistakesthat were made in the early use
of x-rays, as in the useof high-intensity Coolidge tubes during
World War I, or the handling of radium standards before their
effects were understood. These are the reasons that radiation
protection standards became a necessity. Without those early,
intensiveefforts by cooperating government and professionalor
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